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! wish lo be heord ln supporl of lhls submlsslon.

Jenene McGrolh

Koren McGroth
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WAI(ATO TBGIONA] COUNCI] PTOPOSED WAI(AIO IECIONAI, ?I.AN CHANGE I - WAII(AIO A D WAI?A TIVET CAICHIAENIS

lnlioduc{oo

Thonk you lor ihe opportuniiy to submit on lhe Wqikqto Regionql Councils proposed Pton Chonge l.

I rm r dcer, shcep rnd b€€fc.ttlc frrnGr, in thc Oherki sub.crtchm€trt My hurbmd (L€8 CrirhgtoD) rnd I purchr3ed
the 235hr propcray rt 753 Oruenui Rord, Trupo in Februrry 2007. rfle now havc bcetr frming ahe pmperty for l0
ycrr!-

Prior to Februrry 2fi)?, ry brothcr Colio rnd I owncd end fermcd r 27.5h property rt 259 Tuhlngr[rtr Rord Trupo.
Co[r md hb wlfe l(rrcn purchased my share in Fcbruery 2l[7. Thb prop€]ty her bcon owncd rnd f.nncd by frmily
mcrrbcr! lltrcc Dccember 19tE (2t yerE). Thfu property ir dlo iD thc Oh.rki rub.{rtchrent

\{e rko hrvc u iaterert in the frmily frnn, r 186.7 hr property rt 1281 Mrpr}r Rm4 Trupo, which rccordhg to the
rrp b dro in the Oh.rki 3rb-crlchmcri, rlttough e third of thc propcrty is itr the ftupo crachmcnt It tpprrt! thrt the
boundrdcs hrve mt beeD cle.rly deflmd, rDd soDe chrificriiotr i! rcquircd.

The f.mily hry€ bGGn frming thc M.prn Rgrd proporty for 5l ycrB, my brrthel! rnd I hrve becn frrDing the
propc y for the lrlt eighi ycrn" Over the ycrr& livcstock opaiotrs hryc chrng.d, origitrdly rhcop rtrd Mcow!, thqr
shcep md bull beef f.ttedtr& tbcn shecp rod driry heiferr, tten rhecp rnd winter deiry cow& rtrd hrtly sheep eod dccr
bEedir& F ulrg wlll conti[rc io evolve itrd chrlge due to dirfcrirg rc.lotr!" Thc fi]st ch.trge wr! the rcsult ofi !€yere
drcugha th€ beef brcedlDg cows wcrr !old, ahe Ercond s'r! bchrviour ilrucs with thc bulls, rnd lrltly deer rcphccd tbe
driry crttlG due to thc Lrke Teupo crichment irsucs. With e dcrirc lo rcduce the ctrvirrtrmenarl footprint brccdinS hitrd8
werc moved otrto tho frrm in thc 197/199t yerr. Thb war r prorctive decirion to do tte right ihing end u the
benchmrrkhg occurrcd rfter the 3trrl of tte trrr3ltlon to dcer frr[hg rrd tbe rcductloD i[ critlc, the rc.uli wrs r low
ttltrogeo dilchrge rllowrlrce of 14 kgr/hr"

Tbe property wer benchmerked io the pcriod 2(X)l- 20lXi yearr uring Ovcrreer vcrrion 5.213 with the greatert dircharge
for the etrtir€ property ri 2,594 kg or 14 kgdbr. Usitrg the s.me model the totd Ditrogen dirchirge for the prope y for
the 20152016 yerr is 1,700 kgs or 9kgs/h..

ThG rcason! ihc tritmgcn dirchrrgc i! low rrc due to mrtry fictor3 i[cluditrg the followitrS:



W TAIO TEGIONAT COUNCIT PTOPOSED WAIXATO TEGIONAI. ?]AN CHANGC 1 . WAITAIO AND WAI?A TIVET CATCHMENIS

. Our frthGr died iD Scptembcr 2010 aod two ofmy brothc]! rrd I took over thc running ofttc farm' Wc dl hrvc
rcgdrr dry jobr ro lhe f.rm opention hrr b€eD lcas lntetrliva Wc hrr,G reiovcated the ircome generrtcd brck into
f.rlr impror,emc!|3 3uch r! fcncitrg, fcrtiliser, crcpping rtrd rFgr$sing prddockr rr rvcll 13 builditrg rnd ytrd
rcpoir1r.

. The climrtc hrs lot bcen kirdi we hlve h.d t lerie! ofdrcught!:
2lXl920l0 bad a oigniftcrnt rutumr drought or prcloqcd dry p€riod cotrtitruilg lnto Mry.
2010/2011 hrd r 3ig[ificrnt 3pritrg - rummer droughi or proloDged dry pcrtod from Oclober to JrDrrt].
20112012 wra r good rcrsoo, but livcaiock numbcrr rnd production wra rfrected by thc prcvious drought!.
2012013 wac one of thc most sevcrt drought! in rt lcolt ,10 yerr& tDd itr 3oDc .rc13 70 yc.rs.
20132014 hrd e signiflc.nt drought or dr? period, rnd liveliock per{ormence wes rlfcctcd by the previour ye.r'3
drought
2014r!015 rgrin hrd r[ r umtr drought or dry period which rgrin dfcctcd liveltock performencc
20152016 r severe El Nino werlher p tern w.3 prcdicted io S€ptcmbcr 2015. Anolher drought wr! thc hst thlng
rvc rccded. Due to thc prsvious dmughb, itr thc rutumn of 2015 we dccided trot io ttrrac our o]dcr biDds rnd to cull
them in thc spring dropphrg stock trumbcrr Also duo to the prGvioua drought the ftwDirg wr3 wcll down oD

expected (2i19 frwnr comp.red to 320 thlr yerr) a 257o rcductlon on Grpccted. The hmbltrg pcrcatritSe wrs d3o
well down Jurt 50ol of thG 2016r!017 r6ult A! r drorght wrs forccrst prudent Ertrrgcncot di(t.td ahrt no
rddltiond rtock be rcqdrcd to offret the lhortfrll

o Thc other r€lson for thc drop fu nitrogetr dkchrrge ir thrl dcer hrvc r rignificently lowcr nitrog€D GDisrlons thrn
other IfucrtoclG

I hrvc proce3s€d tte 2015/2016 drfa througi the lrt6t veEion ofoversecr rnd the annud nitrogen dirchergc is 4160kgr'
Thi! i! r h|rge dificrctrce to the 1700 Lg3, uritrg tbe slln€ drtr r! calcuhtcd on thc older 5.43 modc[ on r pcr hcctrrc
b$l! ia i! 22 kSdbr colnprred with gkgt/h..

tfr tr6v 6Nlarogen Rcfercnce Point' ir ertrblilhcd for thi! propcrty brs€d on the 2014/2015 or 20152016 yeaB the futurt
farming profrtebitity ofthe prcperty will be r dbrstcr. For errmplc, the 2016/20t7 budgct on Oversccr verslon 5.4.3

cstimrtcs the Ditrogctr dilchrrge wlll bc 20t5 kgp, or llkgs/he. At rlt imrerse of 2Kgr/h. wc would be rt lcrrt 107. tbove
o[r Nltrcgcn rcfercDc! point but I would etpcct it wou]d bc grarter if thc drtr wrs prfi:cssed through tbe htcat vcrsion of
Ovensc€r.Ihb would bc e problem as wG need to bc frl ing ra ahi! prodrclion lcvcl, ( 907. frwDing rnd 145% l.mbing)
to be profitrble loltg-term.

/,7*r,



WAIXATO RECIONAI COUNCII, PIOPOSED WAII(AIO TEGIONA] PIAN CHAI{GE I . WAIKAIO AI{D WAIPA NNEN CATCHME IS

With reference to the Lake Taupo catchment, our nitrogen reference point of l4kgs/ha is on the low side; most of the dry
stock farms range from 16 to 22 kgs/ha.

The major problem with establishing a nitrogen reference point property by property is; Farmers who have proactively
put good measures in place - selected low nitrogen leaching livestock options - so they can farm to a low nitrogen
leaching level and a low environmental footprint - find themselves penalised for doing the right thing. Meanwhile, high-
emitting land users are effectively rewarded, and will continue to be rewarded.

If Overseer is to be used as a monitoring tool: I would suggest that the Nitrogen Reference Point is the same for all dry
stock properties. It would have to be set at a level that is achievable, and would create a level playing field, rather than
different levels for dilferent properties. Similarly, dairy farms should have the same reference point for all dairy farms.

The other major downside to individual nitrogen reference points is that the Overseer model is constantly changing and
being improved as scientific results become recognised. This means to compare reference point data with monitoring data
on the latest version, the reference point data would have to be updated every time a change was made to the Overseer
model. It would be much simpler to have one reference point for dry stock farming and another for dairy farming.

>/tu/



WAIKATO iEGIONAL COUNCI! PIOPOSED WAIKATO REGIONA] ?I.AN CHANGE I . WAIKATO ANO WAIPA IIVER CAICHIAENIS

Ihe speciffc provlslons my
submlssion reloles lo ore:

My submisslon ls lhol: Ihe decislon ! would llke the Wolkolo
Reglono! Counclllo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHT

Provision
3.11.5.4 Controlled
Activity Rule

I Oppose the
whole of this
section

The reosons for lhis ore:

o This proposal will impose significant
costs on my farming activities for little
benefit, to the waterways.

o The costs associated with paying for the
preparation of a nitrogen reference
point and preparation of a Farm
Environment Plan. These costs would
have no benelit to the farming
operation and little benelit if any to
addressing the issues with the Waikato
River.

o The results of the NRP will be low due
to the drought in the 20l4l20l5year
and also prior vears.

lseek thot the provision is: Deleled in ils
entirely / omended os set out below

As on olternotive lpropose

Properties without water
bodies should not be required
to prepare Farm Environment
Plans

We would propose that the
nitrogen reference point and
associated monitoring be
removed.

d, /'*



W TATO IBGIONA1 COUNCI] PIOFOSED WAIKAIO iCGIONA] ?I.AN CHANGE I . WAII(AIO A]{D WAIPA IIVEI CAICHMENIS

Ihe speciffc provislons my
submlssion reloles lo ore:

My submlssion is lhol: The declsion lwould like the Wolkolo
Reglonol Councllto moke is:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

The results of the NRP will be low as
deer have a low environmental
footprint compared with beef cattle.

Nitrogen leaching from the property
for the 201612017 year will exceed the
NRP purely due to a decent natural
increase from both the breeding ewes
and hinds as a result of the prior season
201512016 not being affected by
drought.

The properties have no waterbodies.

I oppose the need to place controls on
properties with no watenuays. From
reading the articles in the papers
nresented bv such as Dr Dous

The nitrogen reference point,
(if it is required at all), be
calculated by consultation
with industry bodies such as
beef & Lamb, Federated
Farmerc, Deer Industry NZ
and Dairy NZ at levels for
Dairy farming and dry stock
farming. These levels must be
practical and achievable,
based on good farming
practices in each sector. These
will need to be adjusted for
changes in Overseer as
changes are made to the
model.

/ru,



WAIr TO IEGIONAT COUNCII PIOPOSED WA(ATO IEGIONA] P]AN CHANGE I . WATAIO AND WAIPA TIVET CAICHMENIS

Ihe speclffc provlsions my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

liy submlsslon is lhol: Ihe declslon ! would like lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RELIEF SOUGHI

Edmeads, it appears that nitrogen is
not a major issue in the Waikato River
catchment. Therefore placing
restrictions on livestock farming that
this plan dictates, will create
compliance costs associated with
processing data through the Overseer
model and will have no direct link with
improving the water quality in the
river.

However, properties with waterrvays
should be required to complete Farm
environment plans to identiff
improvements to the management of
waterrryavs on their properties.

4. ,/ffi4



WATAIO REGIONAI COUI{CII PROPOSED WAII(AIO TEGIONA] PIAN CHANGE I . W TAIO ANO WAIPA RIV CATCHMEiIIS

The speclffc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My submission ls lhol: Ihe declsion lwould llke lhe Wolkolo
Regionol Councll to moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RELIET SOUGHT

Ihe speclffc provlslonr my
submlsslon reloteg lo ore:

My submlsslon is lhot Ihe declslon I would like lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE NEASON RETIEF SOUGHT

Provision
Schedule 1: Farm
Environment Plan

I oppose The reosons for lhis ore:

I oppose the requirement for Farm
Environment Plans to be prepared for
properties with no watenvays.

Cultivation of slopes greater than 15
degrees. I believe 15 degrees is an
extremely low standard. You can drive
non 4 wheel drive vehicles around
slopes a lot steener than 15 deerees.

Remove the need for farm
environment plans for
properties with no waterways.

The section 2(f) A description
of cultivation management,
including:

needs to be chonsed to

/rru



W TAIO IEGIONAI. COUNCI! PROFOSEO WAII(AIO IBGIONAT PTAN CHANCE 1 . WAITAIO AND WAI?A IIVET CAICHIAEI{IS

Ihe speclffc provlslons my
submlssion reloles lo ore:

My submlssion is lhol: Ihe declclon I would like the Wolkoto
Regiono! Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHT

Cultivation of only slopes less than 15

degrees would be impossible as even
our relatively gentle rolling paddocks
have slopes greater than 15 degrees. We
have not had any issues with sediment
run offfrom cultivation on slopes
around the 25 degree mark

Some advisors may suggest that you
can use direct drilling of seed and other
no-tillage practices. We have tried these
options and the results are
unsatisfactoty, with unwanted brown
top back dominating the pasture. It
also does not remove old bull holes etc.

A description of cultivation
management of properties
with waterways, including:

Or

A description of cultivation
management for cultivation
within 50 metres of a
waterway, including:

l,^/*
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WAIKAIO IEGIONAT COUNCII PROPOSCD WAI(ATO TEGIOI{AI. PI.AI{ CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AT{D WAIPA TIVER CATCH El{nT

The speciftc provlslons my
submisslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon ls lhot Ihe declsion lwould llke the Wolkolo
Regionol Counclllo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RELIEF SOUGHI

Schedule B: Nitrogen
Reference point I oppose The results of the NRP will be low due

to the drought in the 20l4l20l5year
and also prior yerrs.

The results of the NRP will be low as
deer have a low environmental
footprint compared with beef cattle.

Nitrogen leaching from the property
for the 2016n0fi year will exceed the
NRP purely due to a decent natural
increase from both the breeding ewes
and hinds as a result of the prior season
201512016 not being affected by
drought.

I oppose the requirement that the
Nitrogen Reference point must be

I would suggest that the
nitrogen reference point and
associated monitoring be
removed.

The nitrogen reference point
if required, be set by
consultation with industry
bodies such as beef & Lamb,
Federated Farmers, Deer
Industry NZ and Dairy NZ at
levels for Dairy farming and
dry stock farming. These
levels must be practical and
achievable, based on good
farming practices in each
sector. These will need to be
adiusted for chanses in

ru
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WAIXATO REGIONAI COUNCI] PIO?O5ED WATATO IEGIONAT ?I,AN CHANGE 1 . WATAIO AND WAIPA TIVET CAICHIAEI{TS

Ihe speciffc provirlons my
submisslon reloles lo ore:

My submlssion ls lhol: Ihe declslon ! would llke lhe Wolkoto
Reglonol Counclllo moke ls:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

calculated by a Certilied Farm Nutrient
Advisor. Many farmers have
agricultural and other qualifications
and with training would be able to
enter the required data into the
Overseer model. The farmers are going
to have to collect this data and present
it to an *advisor'the option should be
available to complete the data ently.

Currently for the Lake Taupo
catchmentr l prepare a budget plan
through Overseer version 5.4.3 which is
given to Waikato Regional Council' I
periodically, about evely 4 months,
replace budgeted data with actual data
so I know the result before the year is
complete. I would suggest that this is

Overseer as changes are made
to the model.

The requirement to use a
certified farm nutrient advisor
needs to be removed.

d,/ffi,
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WAITAIO IEGIONAI. COUNCIT PTOPOSED WAITAIO IEGIONAI, PIAN CHANGE I . WATAIO AND WAIPA RIVEI CAICHMENIS

Ihe speciftc provlslons my
submisslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon ls tholl The declslon I would llke the Wolkoto
Reglonol Counclllo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON REIIEF SOUGHT

the only way for farmers to stay under
the nitrogen reference point over a
period of time.

Farmers need to be able to process
their own data into the model. They
may need assistance and training to
start with.

Farmers need the flexibility to change
livestock options. We would like to
increase beef cattle finishing numbers.
We will be able to do this once we have
more new grass paddocks established.

We may need to increase beef cattle
numbers to deal with issues such as
internal oarasites resistance. We are

/frln
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WAITAIO TECIONA] COUNCIT PiO?OSED WAITATO IEGIONA] P]AN CHANGE I . WAIxA|O AND WAI?A TIVEI CATCHIAEI{IS

Ihe speclffc provlslons my
submlssion reloles lo ore:

llly submlsslon ls thol: Ihe declsion I would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

currently having to drench at high
dosage rates, as recommended by
research under taken by Deer Industtl
New Zealand, to effectively deal with
internal parasites. It is a signilicant
issue.

As we age we may lind the deer more
dillicult to farm and need to look to
beef cattle to replace deer. The nitrogen
reference point needs to be high enough
to allow changes in livestock classes.

It would be crazy if a farmer had to sell
a sheep and deer farm and buy another
farm so a change in livestock mix could
be made. Which is exactly what

{0,/ru'
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WATATO IEGIONA] COUNCI] PIOPOSED WATAIO REGIONA] PIAN CHANGE I - WAIKAIO AND WAIPA NIVET CAICHMENIS

Ihe speciftc provislons my
submission reloles lo ore:

My submisslon ls lhot Ihe declslon ! would like lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councillo moke is:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RELIEF SOUGHI

individual property nitrogen reference
points will make happen.

3.f 1.5.2 Permitted
activity Rule

Oppose Currently all farming is a permitted
activity.

The proposed changes put signilicant
restrictions on farming properties.

From the information sent out by the
Waikato Regional Council, most of the
small farm property owners in my area
read the pamphlet and said uthis does
not concern us os we do not have
woterwavsn there was no mention of the
other compliance matters.

ALL properties without
waterwaYs be a permitted
activity.

A separate set of rules needs
to be drafted for properties
with no waterrvays.

The need for nitrogen
reference points be removed.

The maximum discharge of
l5kgs ofnitrogen/ ha/year be
removed.

lfifr
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W TATO TEGIONAI. COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIrAIO IECIONAI PIAN CHANCE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVET CAICHIAEI{IS

Ihe speclftc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

Itlly submlsslon ls lhot Ihe declslon ! would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglono! Counclllo moke ls:

suPPoRr / oPPosE REASON REUET SOUGHI

Grazing of crops in situ, is current
practice on many farms. If there are no
watenvays adiacent to the winter crop
there will be no runoff issues to deal
with in a Farm Environment plan.

Restrictions on stocking rate to no
greater than the stocking rate ofthe
land at 22nd October 2016. This is
extremely controlling for small blocks,
many of which will have low stocking
rates. This restriction is unnecessary.

A maximum of lSkg
nitrogen/hectare/year be removed.
lSkg/hectare/year would be reasonable
for many properties if the Overseer

Removal of the requirement
to provide livestock, fertiliser
and feed data annually to
Waikato Regional Council.

Removal of restrictions on
stocking rates for properties
under 20ha.

Removal of the "@!g! ,
for properties without
waterways.

Removal oluno oort of the
prooertv over 15 deerees slope
is cultivated or erazedl for

16
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WAITAIO REGIONAT COU]{CIL ?TOPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT ?]AN CHANGE 1 . WAIKATO AND WAIPA TIVET CAICHMENIS

Ihe speclftc provislons my
submlssion reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon ls lhot Ihe decision I would llke lhe Wolkoto
Regionol Counclllo moke ls:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON RELIEF SOUGHI

Other Issues

model was 5.4.3, but not for the current
version ofoverseer.

The boundaries are not clearly defined.
The integrated map that the Waikato
Regional Council directs inquiries to
includes properties that are 95%o in the
Taupo Catchment

What is being done about the non-
farming issues? Headlines in the Taupo
Times lTrh February 2017 "i@.
2015/2016 vear we hod five soills into
our woterwovs due to blockases or
breoks ond four since Julv 2016" This is
just Taupo.

properties with no water
ways.

Boundaries be clearly defined

Non farming issues be dealt
with.

ln t7



WAITAIO iBGIONAI COUNCII, ?IOPOSED WAITATO rcGIONAI PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVET CAICH'I'IE IS

Ihe speclffc provislons my
gubmlsslon relotes lo ore:

My submisslon ls lhol: Ihe declslon ! would llke lhe Wolkoto
Reglono! Counclllo moke ls:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON RETIET SOUGHT

o We support the development of a sub
catchment approach as proposed by
Farmers for Positive Change.

o The withdrawal of a signilicant portion
of the lower catchment, brings into
question the process so far.

o Put the plan change on hold,
so that it can be developed
further.

r Including rules for properties
that do not have waterways.

di, /%
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WAITATO IBGIONAI, COUNCIT PROPOSED W TAIO iCGIONAI P]AN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA TIVER CATCHIAENI'II

Yours sincerely

Jenene McGrath

Colin McGrath

Karen McGrath

ru I ,3 ,t-)
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